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HULLO EVERYONE.

www.facebook.com

HALO orienteering events this week. Add in the

www.twitter.com/HALOrienteering

Hull, the City of Culture 2017, and host to two

two at Beverley at the weekend and now it really
is London 0 - Hull 4.

simmonds216@btinternet.com

East Park was last Saturday. Noddle Hill, is this
Thursday, and Beverley Westwood has events
on Saturday and Sunday. The newsletter next

week promises to be a bumper results edition. In
the meantime......

1 - EAST PARK HULL.

Last Saturday saw a HALO league event take
place at East Park. Many club regulars were

there, both competing and organising. However

the day belonged to two people, Luke Snell and
Danny Chan, who made the event their own.

Luke (M14) completed all four courses available,
winning two and coming second in two. He ran a
total of almost 10km straight line distance and
has been orienteering for less than a year. He
was only beaten by Danny, who has been

orienteering for just a few months. Danny won
the orange and technical courses, a very

impressive result. Well done to both of you.
2 - NODDLE HILL THURSDAY NIGHT EVENT.

The final event in the HALO Night League is this
Thursday (tomorrow). Noddle Hill is a new area
for orienteering in NE Hull. It's the usual 45
minute score event, with starts from 6pm.

Last week the Night League was at Brumby Hall
Scunthorpe. Nineteen runners headed off into

HALO People

The recent CLARO Brimham Rocks
event, was used to host the YHOA
Middle Distance Championships.

HALO came away with three new
Champions. Helena Crutchley, pictured
above, was W50 Champ. Emma Van
Dam was W10 Champ, and brother

George was M12 Champ. Well done to
you all, as well as Mary C, who told me

this news and was herself third in W60.
As mentioned last week, some HALO
members have been competing in the
EBOR Night League. This series
finished last Wednesday, with Brian

Ward joint first in the MV class with 400
points. Amanda Ward was third in WV.
Prizes were given to all class winners.

If you have any news, or are doing
events that I've not spotted, please get
in touch. I'll try to mention as many as
possible.

the dark, four bagged all twenty two controls

within the time limit. Dean Field was the winner
again, followed by Paul Murgatroyd, Jake Field

and Neil Harvatt. Neil getting a run last week as
this event was planned by Dave Jolly. The
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website http://www.halo-orienteering.org.uk
3 - BEVERLEY WESTWOOD SATURDAY
NIGHT EVENT.

This weekend HALO organise two regional

events as part of the YHOA League. The Night

event is on Saturday, registration is opposite the

granstand of Beverley Racecourse, and opens at
4.30pm. Race starts are from 5pm, with courses
from white to blue. Please look at the HALO
website for full details and any last minute
alterations.

4 - BEVERLEY WESTWOOD SUNDAY
MORNING EVENT.

The second event meets at Longcroft School

Beverley. Registration is from 10am and starts

are from 10.30am, courses close at 2pm. There
is a short walk to the start, with courses from

Brian Ward with his prize last week.

Dictionary Corner

YHOA - Yorkshire and Humberside

Orienteering Association.
MV - Mens Veteran, or Vet. A male

runner over 40 years of age.
WV - Womens Veteran, or Vet. A female
runner over 40 years of age.
MUV or WUV - Ultra Vet. A runner over
55 years of age.

white to blue again available.

There is a lot happening this week. We hope that
you'll be able to get involved and support the

hard work of many, but especially Neil Harvatt
and Brian Slater, who are the organisers,
planners and controllers of these events.
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